
' AGASSIZ AS A TEACHER. THErSite lur!0itc taVrccr.- ilia Si
Instructing CbHdren In Geography!,

RIVERS ATXD aiUBOBS .", Tedium in the Idttle Folks' Clas.
. . New York Tribune Book He view.J t

Besides his classes, at the gymnasium.Delegates have been chosen from
the worts and commercial centres d Agassiz collected about him, ' by invita
fi ftMt J i art p.nd the , harbor, con tion, a small audience of friends and

inrwlti' (Ineighbors, to whom he lectured duringvention to apsemble.at Savannah, raw.the winter on ootany, on zoology, onGa.: bri the 24th inst. The object '
S4Y "P A XflftO :.!S:D'.the philosophy of nature. The instruc

this convention is to secure cone rt tion was of the most familiar and in
oi nofinn of rpnresentative men of formal character, and was continued in

later years for his own children and thetha Qnnt.hArn StatPS With a . view to
children of his friends. In the lattersecuring -- reasonable appropriations case tne sno.ects were cnieiiv eeolosrv

for the improvement of Southern
Crew rrds tile, Ga Demccr-.t- .'

B. B. B. is wltfcoHt doubt or:-c- r B?OSt T:!ia-h- le

and pppmar uy icine kno t(r the medical Now in Itsand geography, in connection with bot-
any, and in favorable weather the lesharhnra rmrl rivers It IS not the ins
sons were usually given in the open air.

UMft V

tention to encourage raiding upon seler.ee, and has relieved ore sufr.-rk- s; fauinanlty

than an? other .mfdrclne ii!co il riose into use.

it has iu-ve- r faik d in a single intvUxet: to y'odweethe treasury nor ine tuuiuuiv-- mugt bave boen for ft irt Qf liltle
the most iavora' le results h rc ir has been proplaree sums of money to Denen, playmates, boys and girls, to be taken

cornorations or private individual, out ior long waiics m tne country, over erly used. Ph.vsfjiuus everywli- - re j emmerid it
as doing all It Is cftinted to do Thrviwwvlr.geer- -- tne 111113 aoout Jseuchatel, and especiallythose harbors and Lbut to improve Chaumont the mountain which TMFl-F- ir til yoliii1,t!0cHte8'ae from ro yrooruent syhy K'lars, '. who

rivers which are tne ; commercial u- -, behind it, and thus to have their les
lata and outlets and highways of the sons, for which the facts and scenes
SoutiWpeople, and in which the "bo

UUuliimrcia iuucicoio u jyr-- - - .

the requirements ofthe United States are more or less i rom some high ground affording a And folly abreast wltto all
Bsodern Journalism. '

have done a large itd ucc -- ssful praetieft fr many
years, and ipon whose judgnieiit the p'Mc ean
safeL rely: -

CKAWFOJSC6V11XK Ga.. Jw T3i IH85.

Edror Democrats IFwr the tast ten years I Mve
beea suHer Ds; lth rhfmmatlsm hi the nsusck'S f
my right shoulder knd neck. Dulng this time I
have tried various remedies, both patec medi-

cines and those prescri&ed by physician. Last
summer I eonjmenced uttrg B. B. B., andt could
see an improvement by tft time I had takea one
bottle. I have been taking It at Intervals since
last summer, and can say it Is the bet metScine

invnlvpH wiae panoramic view, Agassis would
in the expiam w iiiem me lormat.oa or jam,We think this is a move

. - . . islands, rivers, snrinsrs. water-shod- a.
. 1 . - , - l-- 1 . ' ' A CJ-F

rcgnt direction, a muv wuii hills and vailevs. lie always insisted
TOE DAILY GBSFJiVftiSouth has been very slow in making, that physical geography could be better

Ti.if twfor- - lata t iAn TifiVftr. Until WUS" wanuicu iu oua iuiuty Ol
- Kti.ot. tlieir own homes than by books or

Iwiinm recenu yea a, ..wauw, y.y. maps or even glooes. ' aor did he think for rheumatism I have evar tried. I take pleasure
in re'commeud'ng it to the public.

J. W. RHODES, A. M., M.
sections ot the country were abiug a varied landscape essential to such in

GIVES?fnr and ffftttin all thev could to im- - struction. iAdulations of the ground.
i . i i -- 1.3 I somp rnntrast rtt hill htiH anma.rfAxro nuora otifl narnors. tO UU11U . - X )

a" ;7 " '.. . sheet ot water with the streams that
railroads and to foster other. 1m- - feed it) some ri(lge of rocky goU acting
nroyements, the aoutnern represeii" as a water-sue- d, may he tound every- - TELEGRAPHIC NEWStatives in Congress sat back on their where, and the relation of facts shown

Vei a a man as una largeH.WMr QBV fnr nnthino-- . and T)raC HANDSOME OUTFITS"fe""j 1 - c - scale.

GfiAWFORDSViSAB. Ga., July 15,
EdKor Democrat: About November of last year

I bad whdt I supposed to b a cauliflower exores--eeu- e

en right side of nectou I used local applfca-tion- s,

wlich eflett-- no peresptlble good. I con'
toeneetl the use of B. B. 8. and took It regularly
twelT bottles, and in due time 'the sore healed
ever, and ( now consider It well. I cheerfully

it &s a fine tonic aad alterative medicine?
S J. FABMER, M. D..

Tfal Bug; ou Bean Pole.'
Elbertow, 6a June 1, 1885.

3Jy brother has a son that was p dieted wl4b

tically got nothing, mere was wuiv ; v hen it was impossible to - give the
monev soent on imaginary narooru lessons out ot ooors, tue cnnaren were iinomat mms and from abroad, and from al

quarters- - of tbe globe, besides alf-- the Currentand insignificant streams in some of gathered aroundV a large table, where
;New of tire-day- . Local and otherwise. Its com-- FOR: plXe and: asarate dally,theNorthem States than there was 8pecimens oC tb day, sometimes stones,

throhghout the entire . South. Year and fossils, sometimes i ower, fruits, or
by year the appropriations increased urieu piant. i o each child in succes- -

in nmniinf. - and vMr hV. Var thft. -- f- - nuai uou ih"umtlem in one of his legs vkoU the knee was
Telgrapbie Market ReptssbndJy con traced that he eorild not 'ouch the

nrst been told to ail collectively. When
the talk was of tropical or distant coun-
tries paina were taken to procure char II,g?und wlrh bis heel, and had srofula. He took

acteristic speoimens, and the children oaly two bottle of B. B. B., Rn&jcrofula and rheu-matfc- m

are both gone.were introduced to dates bananas.' co-- Jre an Important and valuable feature to the busilrs. M. A. E)rod ci'me to my house the pastcoanuu, aod other fruits, not easily to iness man, ami are alone worth the subscriptionsummer almost covered with cartmncles and bolls.
(:o:)I gst two bottles oi B. B. B., antS before she had prtoe of ThsObsxbveb.

3fo other daSiy In the State enjoys sga
got though w$fe the second bottlo she was entirely
weir. She was-als- troubled with swoden feet and OTTQTTT HAVA1ifiVvwt4 Aw. . A. 1 .
ankles, and had ben ior twenty years. All gone-- no

trouble with swollen feet now. -

m any previoua season. We represent a higher grade ofhave eer kept, and it will be well for any one in quest of styih well,
built Ottfcfits to examine our stock In Underwear we have every thine that

I was troubled with bleeding pl&s since 188. I

Eieeileot Mail Facilities .. -- muoiv, uuiii in vtijiio mai HLuntiii LBXLUreS.
used one bottle, and have felt nothing of the kind
since takiug the medicine. The clothing that I
was. wearing wtoen I left Atlanta fitted me about
saiae as a meal sack would a beaopole. I have on Onr HLatr artmentthe same clothing now, and they ase a tight fit- -

wi can do-as-j- o like with this a for me ami
AS IS POSSESSED BY

Is an imDortant fpatnrpmy household), we think three B's 5ft lolly orthodox,
and whl do to roear by.

e.w nd aesirabie m soft and stiff blocks, and not forgetting our mveuileRespectfully ytMirs,
J. Mi BABFIELD. Kici,i gicau variofcy,

The OBSERVER,
THE SKIN

Includina: Fur Goeds. at moderate

A K reaches- - a& the surrounding towns and all the
Important pestefficea In the State, as well as re-met- e-

points, North. South and Weat In other'States, on the or colors, at 50 and 2d cents; and navy-blu- e military silk band caps we willsell during this week, to put "the bail in rjaotion," "

Day of its Publicafe. At Only Fifteen Cents.
We are well prepared now for

multitude of bills asking for appro-
priations increased until they em
braced all the known harbors and
rivers. of the North that required
any care, and sometimes rivers that
were not known to the geography
makers nor to any one else. Thus

i immense sums were not only appro-
priated and used, but immense sums
were stolen and squandered.

Of late years, however, Southern
Congressmen have awakened to the
propriety of asking that the great
section 'from which they hail
should have some of the
benefits Of these appropriations,
3)ut they have been remarkably mod--
- est in their demands, and easily sat-isfi- ed.

But they have new allies in
interests that they did not have in

: yejsrs gone by. The great West looks
to the rivers running southward, and

: to Southern ports as the . outlets for
them, the cheapest, shortest and

' most direct to the markets of tie
world, which buy the products of
their farms and slaughter house?.
They are interested in the Southern
wAfer ways, and' will favor improve-
ments which in times gone by they
might have opposed. By concert of
action between Southern representa-- "
tives and Western repres ntativep,
who are friendly, it is possible to acc-

omplish-much for the South if our
representatives are alive and push

- their claims as they should be pushed.

Ne w York World : A colored clers
'rgyman of Burlington,'kN. J., sent four
of his children to one of the public
schools, and met opposition thereto
by bringing a suit in the" Supreme
court, resulting in a decision compel
Ubg the school to receive the colored
children. Whereupon fifteen of the
pupils withdrew from the school and
the rest are devoting their energies
to making things generally unpleas
ant for the colored children, whose
father has been forced to : appeal to
the Trustees for their protection from
insult. It would seem as if Messrs
Sherman,. Logan, Foraker & Co.,
had prematurely abandoned the mis-

sionary field and that there was
something to do for- - the colored
brother a little this side of the Sunny
South.

every effort to seeure the patronage of those intending to buy.This makes St a most valuable news serving
i publication, as well as advertising medium. It

TbTscIasB of troublesome comsiaints embraces
a large list, some of which embraces every family
in the land. Heretofore tho treatment of nearly
all these diseases his ben very unsatisfactory and
1 1) successful, find the people bave been very much
f.'ecelved by pretended remedies. A ma'ority are
caused by an impune, vttiatrd condition of the
blooi, and as most of the blood of the
day require CO to 100 bottles before you discovd
that tht-- will not effect a cure, we o3er B. B B.,
which makes positive cures oy tha- - use of only a
few bottles.

w uiiAiueu in Luuse uays. m a small in-
land town. Tbdy, of course, concluded
th lesson by oting the specimens, a
practical ill nitration

'
which they greatly

n oyed.
A very large" wooden globe, on the

nrface of which the various features of
the earth as tney came up for discussion
ould be show, served to make them

mora clear and vivid. The children
took their own share in the instruction,
and wer them solves made to point out
and describe that which . had just been
explained to them. They took home
their collections, and as a preparation
for the next lesson were often called
upon to classify and describe some un-
usual specimen by their own uuaided
eiiorts. There was no teHium in the
class. A gaesiz's lively, clear, and 'at-
tractive method of teaching awakened
their own powers of observation in his
little pupils, and to some at least opened
permanent sources of en oyment.

Iiis in uence over pupils and his fac-
ulty of inspiring them with a love for
their work were not less marked in the
United States, and are still the theme
of many an affectionate published rem-
iniscence After . his second marriage
(his (ifst wife died m hurope) Agassis
lived much more comfortably, and his
last years were never disturbed, by pe-
cuniary .; troubles,, Har ard built a
house for him to which he became much
attached.

For his vto:k also the house was ex
treacly con venient. His habits in this
respect were, however, singularly inde-
pendent of place and circumstance
i. nlike most studious men, he had no
fixed spot in the house for writing. Al-
though the library, with the usual out-
fit of well filled shelves, maps, large
tables, etc. , held his materials, he
brought what he needed for the even-
ing by preference to " the drawing--

room, and there with his paper on
his knee, and his books ior reference on
a chair beside him, he wrote and read
as gbusily as if he were quite alone.
Sometimes when dr.ncing and musie
were'going on among the young people
o: the family and their guests, he drew
a litf le table into the corner of the
room, and contined his occupations as
undisturbed and engrossed as if he had
been in complete solitude only looking
up from time to time , with a pleased
smile or an apt remark, whiuh showed
that he did not lose but rather enjoyed
what was going on about him.

His children's friends were his
friends. As his daughters grew up, he
had the habit of inviting their more
intimate companions to his library for
an afternoon weekly. On these occa-
sions there was ' always some subjeot
connected with the study of nature
under ditcusttlon, but the talk was so
easy and so fully illustrated that it did
not ftcem lfk a leeson.

the leading Daily of the State, and
has established Its claim to thlo merit.

Tax Obskbvbb's new Eight-Pag- e, form enables
it to give more reading matter than-- ever before.

The most common of the Bkfn diseases tiauliuai v iiihrEPiiU Mumwhich
quickare cured by the use ot B. B. B , the only

Blood Purifier, are as follows: subscription mm:
Daily edition, by mail, Om year, $3 .00

Eczema, 01dTSTleers,
Impetigo, Abseesses,
Erysipelas, Dry Tetter, -

EIrigworm, Carbuncles,
Soaldhead, Itching Humors,
Pruritus, BlotcLes,
Old Sores, Herpes,
Pimp'es, Boils,.
Itch, Splotches,

14 6 mos., $4.00
This is to ceitlfy that I suffered or sefflUmewlih ' iadtet'tiJ?ler1JeS'd,es wlt,?u5 benefit. and waa finally cured by a lew doses of Dr.Gregory's Dyspeptic Mixture. P H. PHELAN.i 3 mos. $2.00

Send me thrftft ttiata hnttloa r,r Ht-wt,- iv..i nVi. , .

B.t it is doing me good. s h aipsov
Before. After Taking.

Send at once bTexnrpRs.elhtPPn htti c-- o rtM H.?1' A October mh,!.THEis sought by the uie of cosmetics and all sort
of external applications, some of them being

'-

nas great mem yer trnlv ,
WILLIAMS & SHANNON.

All females love to look pretty (which gentlemen
do not object to) and a sme tb, soft, clear com-

plexion adds greatly to female charms.
The use of B. B. B. will purify your blood, will tffiD3Diinif,. .remove blotches, splotches and bumps that ap offee dr Observer,pear upon the face and neck, ane will tinge the

pale cheeks with the roseate hues of nature. One
or two bottles will convince any one of its value.
No family should fall to keep B. B. Ban the house,
a there Is no family medicine Its equal.

-- :o:-

Ithenmatlftm.

One author says: "Rheumatism is due to the A Large Eight-Pag- e Paper, I have accepted the agency
presence in the blood of a vegetable, organism of
definite characters.'' .

Another says: "Itlsdneto the presence of a
poison Id the blood which Is of the nature of a
miasm." OF THE--

The disease having Its orlglon In tbe blood, It ts

Issued every Thursday. It gives full local reports,
Telegrophlc News, State News and General

and oys an Immense circu-
lation.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:- -

reasonable to suppose that K must be cured by
remedies directed to the blood.

A succeseful remedy must produce ; certain

The prohibition campaign waxes
hotter and hotter in Atlanta as the
election draws , nigh. Both sides
seem confident ofJvictOry. An enthu.
iastic prohibitionist beinginterrogated
said he had no doubt of victory as "the
grace of God had penetrated Atlanv
ta," coupling this with the political
observation that they had also com
maud of a big campaign fund, which
in the observation of a . good many
people these days goes a good deal
further in election : contests than the

,1'graca of God."

It is said that . the condition upon
which the Democrats in the Oregon

changes In the composition of the blood and when
this has been accomplished, all pain, swelling and

Pwnnmnent Becords.
- FdiioacQ News

Examiner Antisell, of the patent
dee, ai tor osmahring the various iiks

used on type-writer- s, pronounces all but
the black to be fugitive red and purple
particularly so. ior this reason these
latter should not be used for permanent
reoota's. Blaek record ribbons, and a
Wack, indeliblo oopyiug ink were found
to fulfill all the necessary indications of
peraanenee. An advantage accrues in
tno nse of the type-writ- er over the pen
for records; dn to the ink soaking more
deeply and being forced below the sur-
face of the paper by the impact of the
machine, it thus becomes more diffi-
cult to be removed or reached by chemi-
cal agenoios. ' .

"
. , ,

' A Kew Mot'tr.

--OF-stiffness of the Joints subside.
This accounts for tie reason why external appli Weekly edition, One Year, $1.76

if tt,cations fail to produce permanent relief. Six months, $1.00
It it Three months, . 50

legislature gave Mitchell, Republican

LUDDEN A BATES,
For this section and will now I eep

PIANOS AND ORGANS
c At low prices and upon easy terms, at my

Senator-ele- ct the votes that elected
him was that he would support the

To advertisers the Daily and Weekly Obsebvsb
constitute an unexcelled medium, as they circu-
late thickly throughout the State. -

Contract rates supplied upon application.
'

' A

But we now have the remedy which acts like
magic In giving rellet to all forms of rheumatism,
rheumatic gout, rheumatism of the Joints, muscles
and heart. It also cures syphilitic and mercurial
pains and rheumatism in an Incredible short time.
The fact cannot be denied that B. B. B. (Botanic
Biood Balm ) has proven Itself to be the most
speedy and wonderful remedy for all forms of rhen.
matism ever before known.; Those who were pros
trated ta bed and could not get about, have
been cured. Men with two crutches, and hobbling
along with stiffened and painful Joints, withered
flesh, loss of sleep and appetite, are cured by the
use of B. B. B. Cast aside all other remedies, use
B. B. B. and you will soon have no use for crutches

Many who read this will refuse to be cured by the
use of B B. B-- , but we advise all such togdrop us a
postal card for our Book of Wonders, free, which Is
fined with startling proof of cures made here at
home. It also contains full Information about
blood and skin diseases, which everybody should
read.

Address Blood Balm Company, Atlanta, Ga.. and
you may be made happy.

administration '

An Indiana man named Goosebeck
: ; js having a $40,000 mausoleum con-

structed. Think of perpetuating a
name like that on a $40,000 . pile of
rock; ME,

. f
(

. JExchange.1
Since the explosion of natural gas in

the paper-mill- s at Tarentum furnaces
and steam boilers have been dispensed
with and the gas is introduced into the
steam cylinders direct. Having a pres-
sure of from sixty to 1 CO pounds, it
drives the piston rods as ; evidently as
steam at the same pressure. ,. ,

'' ' 'fil ",.,.i,

A new kind of porcelain has been dis-

covered at Sevres which is said to equal
that oi China. It takes all . kinds oi
glazes, and is adapted to artistic dm

. oratioa. . . '
,

- ' '
;

,

None who want to keep
up with the news of the day
can afford tobe without The
Obsebbb. ,

The population of - Kansas, by a
census just completed, is put down at
1,268,522, a gain of 372,466 in the past
five years. Most of this , gain has
be$n "within the past two years.

FEXT DOOB TO WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH'S.

MIo ADDdnowlikfo


